
I.OCII. NI'.WH.mm;.i, news.
KVKIIVJJOOV tiKTS A Hill:.llcU itl Van Austin, of Wisconsin,

'arrived here this morning to spend
a few du.VB attending to business In In the tremenduoua runli in

the subscription department of

The Store That Serves You Best

NEW YORK STORE

25c French
Talcum Pow-

der, 1 lb box

19c

25c Men's fan-

cy Sox, black
and colors, forj

19c pair j

terests. Mr. Van Austin Is a hair
owner of the Commercial Abstract
Company's holdings In this city.

At the regular meeting of L'mpqua
Tribe, No. 44, Improved Order of
Iteduien, held last evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve
during the ensuing year: K. II. Ijhi-o-

Sachem: I). G. I'ulm Senior Sag-

amore; If. V. Joyaux. Junior Saga-
more; Grufton Wortlilngton. Proph-
et; John it. I.ee. Keeper of Wampum
and l' H. Vlncll, Chief
On account of the death of Great
Sachem A. L. Curry, of Bnker City,
on June 4, Dr. F. H. Vlncll, of this
cltv, has been selected to fill the
olllce of Great Sachem pending the
regular election of such official.

The danger of a loaded rifle In

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

A at;ria(i iUenaw was Iswilotl thin
morning to II. H. Uowman and Miss
neHBle F. Dyer, both ri'aUl-n- i of

Douglas county.

J. R. .Innkson, of Looking Olasii.
wbo rocpntly graduated from the 0.
A. C, at Corvallls, left for Grants
Pass this afternoon wnere he has
arrepted a position in the M. Clem-ent-

Pliarmary.

Arcnsed of dlsordi'rly riiniliirt, A.

K. Wldenlmeher. n n employe of the
t'liirke & lleuery Construetlon Com-pan-

was arnifitned Imfore City
Hecorder A. N. Oreutt this morning
and fined in the sum of $10. An-

other man. J. F. Graham, who was
arrested on a similar charge, failed
to appear In court this morning and
his bond was forfeited.

I'oKtolllce Inspector Morse returned
here tills afternoon afler spending a

couple of days In the vicinity of
assisting in the search for the

bandits who recently held up and
rohhed the Shasta MniUi-il- . Mr.
.Morse brought the recovered sacks

both the Daily and Tw?f-a- -

Woek Newa for the past twenty
days every man, woman and
rhlld that ban taken advantage
of thfs paper's biff June reduc- -

4 tiniitt has carried off a rash
prize. The New never Hinles
out one or two persona for itl- -

U'KCfl prizes and then nnikeg
Iih mibnerlberH "pay the fid- -

dler" no. everyone is treated
itllke, There is no red taiK
to our offer a rhlld can ;ot
the prize as well as a
Krown person. There Is no
wonder hundreds of new names
are being added to our sub- -

Hcrlptlon lists and the month
only a little past half Kone.
People who have never hereto- -

fore taken a Douglas county
paper, and many who huve
been reading other papers than
Tho News, are rallitiK daily to
take advantage of our unpnral- -

led offer of one-ha- price for
the ensuing year. Anyone who
doubts our word may eall at
The News olllce and we-- will
show (hem things that will
opt;n their eyes In the way
of subscription campafKu
and It won't be necessary to
use a can opener to do 'It.

Great Wednesday 19c SalS
They are for Your Benefit. Don't Delay in Your Buying. It's J

a Star Bargain Day for You. '

the hands of it child was again ex-

emplified this morning. when
George, the 111 year old son of Mr.

h4 .Mrs .H. II. Klmore, of West
Kohchurg. accidentally shot himself
through the right foot. It appears
Hint the lad was loitering In the

of Mt. Kebo. and upon baiting
with' n view or taking In the

rested the muzzle of Ihc
rifle on his foot. In some manner
the" gun was discharged, the bullet
passing through the foot and dis-

lodging through the sole of the Bhoe.
Almost frantic with pain, the lad
hastened to his home and medical as-

sistance was summoned. The rifle
was of the variety. S. R.
Klmore. tho boy's father, Is quite
well known In this vicinity. He Is

employed at the local Ooulhern Pa-

cific machine shops, and has resided
in Hosehurg for a long time.

here, and Is now checking over the
contents of the sacks lit hope of
ascertaining Ihc umoiint of the loss.

Sheriff George Qulne and Tom
Walker, one of the best known sher-
iffs In the slate, left here this

for Dlllard to look after
matters In connection with the mur-
der of Alexander MeNubb. It Is said
that the odleers received valuable
Information today at noon which
may lead to the capture of the party
or parlies responsible for the crime.
Just what this Information Is, the
oltlcers refuse to divulge at the pres-
ent time.

LOCAL NEWS.

W. Ft. Palmer, of Cleveland, was
looking after Interests in Koschurg
today.

Hev. C. W. llakor left for points
In the northern part of the county
this afternoon to look after busi

25c parasol 25c silk lisle 25c and 35c 25c and 35c
19c hose 19c neckwear 19c ribbon 19c

CMldren'B fine Parasols. Buy Women's plain anil colored Silk Women's fancy Neckwear In all Plain colors and fancv Rihhons,
the little ones a present Ihey will I, Isle Hose. All colors Including the leading styles. Now is your widths 60. 80, 100, 120,' 150 to
enjoy. See these. black; Wednesday only chalice for Wednesday onlv. 250; on sale Wednesday onlv

19c 1 19c 19c 1 19c
35c boys 25c 35c bath 25c Ferris 25c sun bon- -

blouses 19c towels 19c waist 19c net 19c
Hoy's Hlouse Waists; they are Brown und Bleached extra Children's Ferris Waists, known Now Is the time to buv a sun-a- ll

well made and good quality heavy (trade; wonderful value, on tho world over; this simclal for bonnet for the warm davs. Wbv
Y'lolh; Wednesday only sale special; Wednesday only Wednesday only make them? Wednesday only.

l9c l9c j 19c Iqc
25c 35c 50c I 25c 35c wash- - 25c Men's Un- - 35-5- 0c hand-pillo- w

tops 19c goods 19c derwear 19c kerchief
A ureal sale of art goods anil On sale for Wednesday only Men's cotton Bulbrlggnn and All our IiIkIi grade fine women's

pillow tops of all descriptions. you will find every piece of 25c mesh knit Underwear and this Is ll(ien and hand embroidered
Now Is I lie time to buy these and :15c wash goods on' sale at a good value for Wednesday only, llundkerchlers; now Is the lime to
goods; on sale Wednesday only. the very low price of per yard per garment ,uv at special Wednesday only

19c 1 19c 19c T9c

ness matters.

Attorney A. N. Orcutt went to
Oakland this afternoon to attend the
regular meeting of the elty council
at that place.

Mrs. Henry l)anton left for Stock-
ton, Cal.. this afternoon where she
will spend about two mouths visit-

ing with friends and 'relatives.

I.ee Dlllard, of the Marsters I'liar
macy, left for Portland this after-
noon to took after business matters
and Incidentally visit with, friends.

Mrs. Harry Stapleton left for e

this afternoon where she wilt
spend a few days attending to busi-

ness matterti and visiting friends.

M. Itaiighman. an Inmate of the
Oregon Soldiers' Home. left for
(rants Puss this afternoon where he
will spend several days visiting with
old time friends.

William rcdgely. an Inmate of the'

vStill Making a Noise with our
June Clean Up Sale

Many satisfied customers daily prove conclu-

sively that our "June K lean-u- p Sale" is a success.
We still have some very attractive bargains in
ladies' suits, dress skirts, silk and wash dresses,
silk and wash underskirts, shirtwaists, underwear
laces and embroideries, hosiery, neckwear, hand-

kerchiefs, pictures, toys, dolls, notions and every
thiny in the millinery line at cost during this sale.
You can't afford to miss these yreat bargains. As
our expenses are less than the average merchant
we will positively sell cheaper than any oneelseon
the same quality of jjoods.

Nothing old or shopworn to show you.

D .,!. . .. I7' .k I !..! c... ..,1.1, m j D

Oregon Soldiers' Home left fur
Medford 'this ufflej-noo- where be
will spend some time, visiting with
friends and relatives.

Joseph Cobb and Walter Hollows!

Waists
d nuuiriiiuci wi civ iiic biiuc jivic mui uig uai gauia

The Fair Store j

Porch

Great Sensational Sale of Kin
3.00 3.50 4.00 AND 5.00 VALUES ON

SALE AT THE PRICE OF
Here you will get the greatest tailored waist
value that you ever bought. We are closing
out our present stock and every waist is be-

low manufactures cost. Buy now, they are
pure linens and in assorted pleats.

sham

have opened a cleaning and pressing
parlor in the room at tho rear of
the Hlldehurn building, lower Cass
street. Mr. Hellows Is an experienc-
ed tailor, while Mr. Cobb is well
known In Hosehurg and will no
doubt make good In securing a lib-

era I patronage.

Charles Marniird. proprietor of the
Hoseltiirg-Murshflel- d stage line, left
for Kugene and Portland this after-
noon, While at the latter city he
intends to purchase three or four
Mitt) trucks, all of which will ho util-

ized in carrying passenieers and mall
to and from the const. Mr. Hnrn
ird will make an effort to have the
midlines delivered here within ten
lays.

W. N. Wright, who has been
ns night ticket agent In the

'oral Southern Pacitlc railroad ol-

llce for several years, left fur Ash-

land this afternoon where lie h:i

'lecepled the position of day ticket
tgent. Mr. Wright will leave I'1"'

(he no tit hern town in about (wo
weeks. Mr. Wright has a host of
friends In Hosehurg nnd vicinity who

regret to learn of his decision to

j. :.7j::::- - fyj! d pi -

DON'T DELAY BUYING AT THE GREAT SALE PRICE
locate elsewhere.

Cleaning & Pressing
J oo Cobb and W . Hollows, Props

Orders Taken for Men's Suits

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry (ioods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

Just Arrived

Ladies',
Misses'

And

Children's
Dresses

II :t Satisfaction mianmtccd. Suits called t'or--i- timed

Uoseluirjj, Oregon108 l' Pint-- St.

it O. C. Set her, of tlli'lldalo.. was
hnsiness visiior in tho city today.Makeci room of a porch so that you WILSON'S ItFt OlllI SH.IV.

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Everything newin the suit line

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress vou from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

D. J. JARVIS

PALACE
THEATRE

J.
can see out but the passer on the street;
ca.i't see you.

They last longer than any other
shade because the well seasoned slats
are bound together with sein twine made
to b 2 in water for weeks at a time.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

l)i:.l.i:U IN HAMMOCKS AND COTS

Millinery and
Ladies' Toggery

All Millinery at

Big Reductions

SPECIAL
on ShirtjWaists

In itivonhim-- with tin- policy
mloptcil hy (tovtMimr Oswalt!
WVsl in t It' wholesale ri'lcase
of rnmtris from tho stntt

. ltttiTs wt're
I't'ct'lwd In KosHhuk nwkUiK
Tor tho of U. .1. Wilson,
who was seiitriio'tl to a trrm of
live from Poniilas ronnty
hi May.

Wilson whs anvstfil in Koso-hti-

rarly fn May. liH9. nonis-m-

of blow inn iU tho s;ifo of
tho O ( HaKer lauiulrx . anil
iil'on hointx n a Jury
in tho rourt was

to a lor m of live tears
In the uato oeiitientlarv. At
t he ime of he in it n reited he
waM atroin".nit'tl h a man
nano'tt t.. 1., Merntt. ami he.
too. wns ithen a heavv pentten-- I

iarv snt en. e, to
the hual olUrris WINon's ree-o- n

w a- Hint to the governor
as rtMjiionted, and In add It Ion.
the chief eei-ntiv- was inforni-e- d

thai Wilson s one of the
moM darin t: rrlniinals ever to
iit this MTtiitn of the -- tate

It U the helief of the nfflwrs
tha' th governor will refuse
to liher.ue the criminal ron-ide-

n the recommendations
forwarded to that ort'wial

LAST I'llAM'K

TO-NIG- HT

Back to the Primitive
A No

" tiepiiMiYun Iiiiriaiif," n ir

Mi try of the Iteyo-liitim-

and

"la.Ji in huh ' etldiiitt
Irip," a iiooil wintr picture.
SONt; "What (iooil i Wal it
When You're Oiv.'" It Netle
OHph:int.

TOMOKIiOW MtiHT.

A Close Call
Our Manner Pic'itre; aio

A Wire's Awakentn.' and
The Tron tdesome S'cretary"Nihl and Par"

Ironing' Boards
SCREEN DOORS and

WIRE CLOTH

I AEJUSTABLE K SCREEN 1

FLY KILLERS '

L H. RHOADES & Ca
2nd Hand Goods Wanted.

fll.rtrt Km'hv Kroiit
WaUis (or l.:ta

ft 75 Km'by Front
Waists (or (H.'J.

Linen TationM
Waists for 91.10

f? 00 Linen Tailored
Waists for 91.(10

M 0i) Linen Tailored
Wains for , 9l.5

LON!; STAR LAUNDRY m,k,.,v:s,

PHONE m)
And our wagon will call tor your Ini.ullcs. N?w com-

plete equipment. Family work our specialty,
and prices riht.

t:frrncl Brothers. Proprietor.;.

: Stiow T::W, S::to sio.
latiiiet S.tui diiy tnly at 'J.;to

lOITI.Al; IMtlt KS
too Adults 5e ( htldren

Mrs Heiidvlt'.s. wife of a South-
ern ParinV hrakeniM n. left f.ir
St'Tinutleld this afternoon when she
will join her husband who enjov a
run on the Sprlnrte!d division .c

J was accompanied hy her child


